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Lekm for New Berne dailr.- - '

' u Tarboro. JfimessTille and Plymonth
Jrr Monday, "Wednesday and

I days." - V
f' " Sonth CreeW Tuesdays.

AtriV from New Berne daily.
" i aroro Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays. "

' ' "Jamenviile and Plymouth Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.'

" " Uydecounty Mondays and Tburs- -
-- davs. v

rf?l South CreekwTues"dafs. t 1 "1

6rr Lodee, No. 104, A. F. & A. M.. ncets
1st and 3rd Tuesday in every month.

!"
. Phalanx Lodee, No; 10,- - I. O. 0, L meets
try Friday tti'ght.'L fi ;

Pamlico, No. '. 51, I. Q. G. T., meets every
Monday night. ' ;
'tVasbineton Lodee, K. of H., .No. 1,490

taeets every iThursday night.
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Dmscopxt. CntTftCH Services" every Sunday
v morning and evening; Rev Nathaniel Harding,x Rector. i

' ' ' - . ;
pRHBittitliit CHtttCtt'i-Serviccge- verf Pnn--

47 tnorning and night. Prayer Meeting
very Wednesday .night. .Rev Samttel-- M.

S5nith, Pastor. U

MrrHonuysiCHCRCH Services every Sunday
morning axj4 night. ' Prayer meeting every
Wednesdays night. Rev. S: M.Davis, Pas
tOJT.?: V ,...:'-- ,' .'

,Bapti8t CBtTRCR.'-Servlc- cs first and third
Su.ndays.of every, ta9ntb. Rev. Mr. Powell,

vol. n.

Do you know you have asked for the costliest
thing

ver made by the Hand above
Ajwoniaq'g heart and a woman's life. ,

DoWou know vou have asked for this nslce- -

i Aa a ihild uncrht ask for a tov?
Detnianding wUat others have died to win,

i With the reckless dash of a boy.

Youav9'written ttiy lesson of duty out, y
Mitfilike you hare questioned me'

Now stand at the bar of my woman's soul,
; Until 1 ahall question thee: y t '

'".

'

'

,

"fOlLqiw jOtif, mutton haJl always be hot
Your socks and your shirt shall be whole ;

I require your heart to be true as God's stars,
j Au4 pure as heaven your soul.

Yoa require a cook for your tnulton and beei ;
ltT require a far better thing i
A setnesy-essyqu'r- wanting for stockings

1 aw shirts
I look fot 4 man and a king. ' j

' 4

A kin? for a beautiful realm called home, -

Afld a matt that themaker, God, ?

Shall look upon as he did the .first, ; ,
: And say, "its very good.'

I am fair and yonng, bet the rosea will fade
From my soft, young cheek one day

Will you love me then, 'mid the falling leaves
As you did 'mid the bloom of May.

(

Is your heart an ocean so strong and deep
1 may (auftch my all on its tide? j

A loving woman find's heaven or hell
On the day she is made a bride.

I require all things that are grand and true,
4

All things that a man should be :

If ton give this all, I would stake my life
To be all vou demand of me.

You can hire, with little to pay ;

But a woman's heart-an- d a woman's life
Are not to be won that way. - - ..

TAKEN AT HIS WORD.

Nellie Palmer was lying on tlie lounge
in her. pretty bed room .crying arid look-

ing very unhappy. And yet she had
been married only six months, and to
such a nicer handsome man, as all the
young Jadies declared, that sjirely she
ought to have been happy with htm.
And so she had been, until until,, to
tell the truth Mr, Bob Palmer forget-
ting, or seeming to forget, that he was

a married mair, had recently taken to
flfrtinlr with'thns vrv vnuL kdioS.flt
uu iuc mire xiuu purvies mi eton,
caving hi wife to take care of herself.

Surely it was enough to make any six
months' wife cry, especially one so sen-

sitive as Nellie. , '

Not that Mr. Robert Palmer loved
his little wife a bit less than on the day
of bis marriage, neither that Nellie sus-

pected him of it, or for a moment doubt-
ed his - morals, any more than she did
his constancy. But Mr. Palmer was a

lan, and loved to amuse
himself and to be amused. He liked the
society, of pretty and lively women both
married and single, and, in a word, he
liked to flirt, and faw no harm id it. So
while he hung over the young ladie's
cuairs, laughing and paying compli
ments, or promenading the halls and
piazzas with, the young married ladies,
his wife Woufd. ba looking over a photo-

graph album, or converMng , solemnly;
with some old gentleman, or noticing
some shy and awk ward child while pre-

tending to be unconscious of her hus-

band's proceedings. Not that she was

compelled to employ herself in this dull

way, she, usually so bright, pretty and

agreeable, butshe hod noheart forany-thin- g

else now. Of late all her liveli
ness tnd chattiness had left her, and
she answere3'abTebUyand Bmiled list
lessly, and if compelled to dance or sing
did so out of time , and out of tune, to
her husband's great vexation. It is thus
that many a young wife settles down in-

to a" dull and faded old woman, while her
husband grows handsomer and stronger
and wonders what on earth could have
so changed her. -

Hullo ! been crying again, I declare,'
exclaimed Mr. Bob Palmer, suddenly

ceasing his little whistle, as he entered

the room, on returning from his office.

What b the trouble.now iNeilie i uanary
refused to sing, or Madame Vigli&i not

put flowers enough in your new bon

net ?' , . 33.. .. Vj- p,---

. 'Oh , Bob.how can you V sobbed poor

Nellie beginning afresh. ,

'Look here, Ellen,' said her husband
sitting'-dow- n on the lounge, and speakr

iog moVe seriously;. 'I don't like this at

all. I neyer come home that your eyes

are not red and swollen with crying .

What hayeyou(to-cr- about? I should

like to know. D is an insult to me, to

go sniveling aboujt the house "after this

fashion, and moping away in corners,

looking ullen and miserable,- - as you

did last night, at Mrs. Macklins. Why
people will think me a perfect domestic

tyrant.
"Ah i Bob, don't speak bo. I cannot

The Printer and his .Types.

Perhaps -- there is no department of
enterprise whose details are less under
stood, by intelligent-people- , than the
art preservati7e, the acchievenieuts of

the types.'. , . h

Every day their life long, people are
accustomed to read the newspaper .atid
find fault, with its Statements; its ar
rangements; , its looks; to plume them
selves upon the discovery of some roug

arQbatjc typharrgi JuW. frolic
and; stands . upon, its head; or of sduc
wat. letter or two in it; but of'the pro-

cess by which the newspaper is made or
myriads of mills and the thousand of
pieces,. (neeessary to its compositions,
they know little, and generally think
less." , f . , ,

" They imagine the discourse of a won-

der indfied, when they speak of the fair
white carpet, woven for thought to walk
On the rags that fluttered on the back of
the beggar yesterdayC . ... -

But there is something more wonder-
ful still. When. we look at the hundred
and fifty-tw- o little boxes somewhat sha-
ded with the touch of inky fingers, that
compose the printer's 'case,'1 noiseless,
except the click of the types, as one by
one they take their places in the grow-
ing Hue wethiuk we have found the
marvel of art.

w -.

menu there are in boxes; how tyt-
oms of poetry and elonuence the nrin- -
ter can make here and there, if he had
only a little chart to work by; how many
facts in a small 'handful; how much
truth in chaos. - j,

How he picks '
Tip the scattered ele-

ments, until he holds in his hand a
stanza of 'Gray's Elegy,' or. monody
upon Grimes, All Buttoned up Before;
Now sets Punpy Missing, and now Par-
adise Lost; he, arrays a .bride in small
caps and a pnnet in nonpareil; be an
nounces tho- - languishing liye' in one

and 'evilit " "
in the next

A poor jest ticks its way slowly into
the printer's hand, like the clock just
running down; and its strains of elo-

quence marching into line letter by let-

ter. We fancy we can tell the differ-

ence by hearing the ear, but perhaps
not. "

'1 "

The types that told a wedding yester-
day announces a burial per-

haps the same letters.
.They are the elements to make a

world of. Those types are a world with
something in it as beautiful as Spring,
as emumer, and as imperishable as au-

tumn frost, cannot wilt fruit
f '.-

that shall ripen for all time.' .... r. .

"" l.'-- l T
Kind Inquiries.

Cousin Kate was a sweet wide-awa- ke

beauty of about seventeen, and she took
it into her head to go down on Long
Island to sec some relations of hers who
had' the misfortune to live there.
Among those relations there chanced to
be a young swain who had seen Kate on

a previous occasion, and seeing, fell
deeply in love wiith her. He called at
the house ou the evening of his arrival
and she met him on the piazza where
sue was enjoying jtne evening air in
company with two or three of her
friends. ' !"''," I

The poor fellow was so bashful that
he could npt find his tongue' for some
tiuio! At length he stammered out:

"How's your mother?"
V'MtC TT Cli , I. Ala Li A. TVU

Another silence on the part of Josh,
during which Kate and her friends did
the best they could to relieve the. mon

otonv. After waitioir about fifteen

minutes for him to commence to make
himself agreeable, he again broke the
spell by

"How's your father ?' which was an
swered much in the same manner as the
first. one, and then followed another si

lence like the other.
, How's your father and mother?"

again put iu the bashful lover.
"Quite well, both of them." This

was followed by an exchaogejrf glances

and suppressed smile.
. This lasted some ten minutes more,

during which, Josh was fidgeting iu bis
seat stroking his Sunday hat. But at
length another question came----

"How's your parents?"
This produced art explosion that made

help do feel so miserable.
You make me so Bob.

''I? Well that's rich ! Perhaps youll
be good enough to let me know ofwhat
enormity I have been guilty, that has
turned you into a modern Niobe ?'

'Nothing really wrong dear, but oh !

if you knew how much a wife thinks of
her husband's love and' bere poor Nel
lie broke down again .

Mr. Palmer's eyes opened very wide.
'Whew!' whistled he, 'if this isn't

really absurd. So she'a jeait
Indeed no, dear . Bob; but but

she could hardly speak for the choking
in, he? throat 'you cannot understand
the pridei woman takes in having her
husband treat her with affection and re-

spect before every one, or how it hum-
bles and mortifies her to be neglected
by him, and have other women consid-
er themselves her rivals, like Isabel
Vaden.' ; , V- -

Mr. Bob Palmer laughed outright,
and then he grw angry.

You are an absurd little fool, Nell
he said. 4 As if Isabel Vaden were any-
thing to me beyond a lively and agree-
able young woman to amuse one's self
with at a party. Nonsense !

She don't think so,' said Nellie,and
the others don't think sdf They all think
jou are getting tired of your wife, and
Isabel flatters herself, that she has cut
hie but,- -

'

and is trying to let people see
it.--'- : i

Fiddlesticks!' said Bob rising impa-
tiently from the lounge. 'I am aston-

ished at you, Nellie, and had "really

given you credit for more sense, as well
as temper,' he added more severely. 'I
wish you'd amuse yourself in society as
Ido,instead of going moping about in
this fashion. You cannot eipCct to have
me tied to your apron strings; and I
would much rather see you flirting a
little yourself than skulking away in I

holes and corners, like a spider watch
ing your butterfly of a husband, to see

lf u cannot detect him m wrongdoing

clare.'
Mr. Palmer took his hat and walked

out of the room with an air of minrled
dignity and injured innocence, nis wif(

sat up, wiped away her tears, and chee
flushed with -- wounded and indignwit
feelings.

'Yes, she said to herself,- - 'slnc he
has requested " it, I will am usef myself
as he does,' and see how he likes itl

Ashamed of me, is he ? And he did ot
use to be so w,en I was gay and happy.
Oh, Bob, if you only knew how I lov-

ed.' A&d once more, despite her, reso-

lutely closing her eyes and pressing her
fingers Upon them, the hot tears would
come. ; .

' '

There was to be Jbat very evening, a
party at Col. Johnston's, and Nellie
took particular pains in dressing, herself
for it. She had been of late rather care-

less on this point, and was.n5w rsward-e- d

for her extra care by her husband's
glance of approval, and his remark was

that that piuk silk was very becoming
to her.' In consequence her eyes and
cheecks were blighter,' and her spirits
more buoyant, as she entered Mrs. John-

ston's drawing rooms.. .

Scarcely had they paid their respects
to tfie hostess, wheu(Mr. Palmer accost
ed, or rather was accosted by Miss Va-

den, a brilliant, confident girl, who tried
to ensnare him before his marriage,and
at the same time a gentleman addressed
Mrs. Palmer. She answered mechanical-

ly, .unable to withdraw her attention
entirely from, her husband and his com

panion, until seeing something in Miss
Vaden's glance at herself which she did
not like, her pride again awokjftjand she

turned, as with a sudden determination
to the gentleman at her side, v He was

accent comer to town, very pleasant,

and handsome, and Nellie Palmer forth- -

with began to try to make herselfagree-

able to Mm, he looked so pleased, and

was himself so agreeable that it soon

cost her no effort to converse; and then

her old lively spirits returned.and to her
own surprise she found that she was en

joying herself. J

lltr husband did'nt much notice this
but Miss Vaden did; and her flirtations
with Mr.Palmer lost much of its charm

now that the wife did not, appear mor

tified and jealous, and that people could

not see that she was so. Wherefore,

Miss Vaden grew indifferent, and Mr.
Palmer bethought himself to look after
bis. wife. Not finding her looking over

photograph albums, nor talking to deaf
old 'Mr. Brown, neither iu any of the

holes And corners which she. was wont
of late, to frequent; bHbecame rather
puzzled. v yj"y--

'She got in the dumps again.I sup-
pose, was his thoaghtand is trying
to disguise it under prttence of being
sick. Dare say I shall rind her crying
in the ladies dressing r4m or fainting 1

away in the conservator. with fans and
smelling bottles arimnd i?r; or perhaps
she's gone home.'

. At that very instant,"; ul laugh at

saw Nellie, Jbright anU- - an- -

Uto very haadsoma ma , whoa7peared
quite absorbed ;in-ht- r. .dr. metf--
stared a moment at the iiatfonscious con
ple

JVhy, the deuce,' w i'3 bis thought,
'what on earth can they rnave been talk
ing about all this while V Then, sud-

denly' meeting his wifeeyes,he smiled
and! whispered : ( y--

'
"3'-- ,

Jlnjoying yourself hjX V tj v .

' 'Oh, yes dear KJeligatfully. Don't
trouble yourself about me pray.' -

'

' He passed on, but dil not go far,and
as he stood whispering loft nothings to
sentimental Kate Marsfnll, his ejesoc-cassional- ly

wandered 0is wife.: How
pretty she as looking and how gay
she, was; and how coquetishly she was
exchanging light regartee with that flirt-

ing fellow, Tom Harrison. And all the
while the handsome stranger never, left
her; side. Tt was perfectly evident that
he admired her. 'If stie" was not a mar-

ried woman he would (certainly fall in
love with her, and she my; wife ;- - and
he felt a little resentful of the admira-
tion. :

Nellie Palmer had ilever sung more
sweetly or danced more gracefully than
upon this evening. 'I . . J

jDon't you think N4l; you have dan-ce- d;

enough for one night?' said her
husband, towards the close of the ren- -

g 'for a married woman V he added. ..

pcrhaps so,' she aniwered cheerful- -'

ly;rbut I have enjbywVli'iyself so much!

niayiiea . woman, and. lelt lute a iriri !

asrnm. .. '

'And behaved like one, 'he said rath- -
er cooly. Who is that fellow that has

been in attendance upon you all tho
evening;?' he inquired, as she walked
toward the dressing room.

'That remarkably - handsome man,
with the expressive dark eyes, do you
mean ?' '

I never noticed his eyes, or that he
was at all handshme,' he answered stiff-

ly-
'

v

'Oh, I thought you; meant Captain
Lovell, of the Fourth Artillery. Ah !

here he is just one moment, dear I
quite forgot" And Nellie spoke a few

words to the captain in passing.of which
her! husband could distinguish only
something about 'that book.'

Upon my word,' he said sarcastical
ly, f'you appear very intimate already.'

Because, love, we have discovered
that we're congenial spirits. - We like
the same things: boos, music, scenery
indeed everything, and have the same

opinions on most subjects. You know
how pleasant it is.to'meet with one who

can comprehend you, not your other
self merely, but with a sort of soul sym-

pathy. " ' ''.

Soul fiddlesticks P

You never did have much sentiment
Bob,' sighed Nellie in an injured tone.
. , 'Sentiment be- - .Come, Nellie, be;
quick with your wrappings. It has been
a stupid evening, andjIrghaU be glad to
get home and to bed.' r

When Robert Palmer came home
next day, be found his wife.not crying
in her Ded room, bnt in the parlorprac-tisin- g

a new song.
? Captain Lovoll called 'this morning,

she said and I have promised to sing
this for him at Mrs. Campbell's;'

'Ahl'he answered with an expres-

sion of indifference; and as his wife again
struck up with the first few notes, he
muttered to himself, 'confound Captain
Lovell 1'

At Mrs, Campbell's Captain Lovell
was again in attendance upon pretty
Mrs. Palmer; and then other gentlemen
discovered her attractions.her pipquan-c- y,

and coquetishness, and flirtablenssa
and so in a very few weeks, Mrs. Palmer
was a belle. She didn't seem in the least
to care who her husband was attending
upon, and indeed he could rarely get a
word with her at all, when at the gay
assemblies which they constantly fre-

quented. He sometimes gave her a hint
that she was no longer a girl, and tiia t

he was her husband; bat she only laugh- -
ed, and said there was no harm done
and that she was enjoying herself so de- -
lightfully, and felt herself more a belle
than ever when k girlj which was true,
bccause$she had not flirted then, being
absorbed heart and soul in Bob Palmer.
But it was now Captain Lovell who ap
peared chiefly to occupy hej thoughts,
as well as a good part of her time. ' She
sang and danced with him; she read tbe
books he sen ti and so frequent werohis

hriniS, o ConrLt,bis alieittftns, fatV
lapt 3lr. Robert Calmer s . wrath Jburst
forthiy --2 ;.'. .ti x3:t-- :

Ellen be said, as he closed the door
on the departing captain and his imposing
uniform, I really cannot permit this to

go on any longer. Your conduct to ine
is most astounding. You arc by far too
intimate with this fellow, Lovell. He
is constantly in my house.and last even-

ing he scarcely left your side, while you
stood for two hour,s the centre ofa group
of chattering,, grinning popinjays, like
himself. .4j

Why Bob, you yourself, blamod me
for playing wallflower and spidei , and
said you were ashamed of me.' ,

I am more ashamed of you now,' he
retorted severely.

'Now dear, that is quite unreasona-
ble of jou. Didn't you tell me tat, I
would please you by enjoying myself,
and flirting a little ? You know you did
added Nellie reproachfully' 'and jnow,

that I am obeying you, you et jealous.
'Jealous ? not II but I am offended

and insulted; yea, and disgusted as well.
If only you could bear the remarks
about yourself and that Lovell .f

'Similar to those that I heard in re-

gard to you and Miss Vaden, I presume,'
said his wife. .. .'

'

What was Miss Vaden to meF iie de-

manded 'angrily. ;

'And what is Captain Lovell to mcT
You encourage, him, madam. You

fllrt'.yrUhhim.',"-
, f

Aa vou do with Isabel Vadan

aable in a woman ' Lv

'Ah, that is it,' said Nellie, with her
old sigh. 'You men may neglect a wife

may wear out her heart and HfeVith

anguish, may expose he! to the pity or
ridicule of all'her acquintances byjshow-ingdevoti- ou

to another, and shej poor

slave, must not presume to turn, but
must bear all in meek silence, never
even imploring mercy, lest she pffend

her lord. But I have had enough of this
Bob; and cow as you do to me will I do

to you. If you will go on flirting so will
I. I know you don't care a bit nidre for

Isabel Vaden than I do for Captain Lov-ell.b- ut

I will not be neglected and hum
bled in the sight of the whole world. I
am not a slave, but a wife, and demand
the honor due to me.' j

Her mood was a new one to her bus-ban- d.

She sat erect and proud, lqoking
him steadily in the face with bright
clear, eyes, in whose depths he could still
read great tenderness; and he at once

comprehended the whole matter1. He
looked at her a moment, as steadily as

she at him, and then he rose and took a

seat by her side. j

'And you really care nothing for this

Lovell, Nellie ?' V .'
"

'No more than I ought to do for my

cousin Laura's affianced husband,' she
replied. - j

Affianced?' J

This six months, before I met him ;

and I would have told you of it, but --'
She stopped and looked half archly

in bis face,, He understood her, and
taking her in his arms, kissed her ten

derly.
Oh, Bob, bow could you ever doubt

me?'
I will do so no more, love !'

Never flirt any more ?' V

:' 'Never I'

Harper's "Drawer" tells of a little
three-year-o- ld whose mother was mix-

ing a simple cough remedy for bim.
He watched the process, and asked if it
was "good." He was permitted, to taste,

and exclaimed, "It's awful good mam-

ma. Let's keep it all for papa.'

'Hallo 1" ejaculated an anxious guar-

dian to his pretty niece, as bet entered
the parlor and saw her on the jsofa in
the arms of a swain who had just pop-

ped the question and sealed itj with a
kiss, what's the time of day j?" "I
should think it was about half past
twelve," was the cool reply of the joy-

ful damsel ; "see we are almost lone."

That Tennessee prcacfrer: fbfgnd Mpra
self who,: while addrcssCng' ;lbdj ,

charitable society , said r ' 3fy bearers.,- - ;

t now urge on all of ye ta div dora
into your brceclKpketoand braI,ou54
sunthin' for the poor . f..M

, AH infidel sard" ' sareastRjaT?" to m.

clergyman ; I always spend Sunday in
settling my nccoiratsrrh(r TcTcrend
gentleman did tot wfthcr1 w expected,

v
butpimply repfiedfr Aod jotiwill prob")-abl-

spend the day of. jtadgmewi !n Aba'1

A' gentleman1 travefTirgon nttdioa" -

river steamer, one day at ditruor was
making away with large pfding close
by, when he....was told by s servant thatit 1 1 i :

it was dessert. "It matters not to me
said he ; "I wowld; eat il if h wern
wilderness." ' .

1 '
' '' ' "'r

.

A: Kansas farmer purchased nrvolv
er for. his wife, and insisted on target
practice, so that she could defend her
house: during his absence, r After tbwJ,

bullet was dug oat of bis leg, arxl. the
cow was buned, be tnovsrnt Btw bad bet

I wish you would give1 use that gold -

ring on your finger, said 9 village .dan
dy to a country girl, fer H resetnlye

the duration of my lore foVyou : itiliaa '

no end. Excuse me, sir. she said: , I,
, , . , , ,1.1 j r V I .IK .5

choose to keep it, for it' i like my love
for you ; it has mo beginnsug. , '

, ,

.1 - ;

"I love yoti like auytbtBg,!: said
young gardener lobwiwertbwt, press
ing her hand. 'Ditlof skl she, re--'

turning the pressure. TWsrrdentlorer ;

was sorely puzzled to tnderstaad tie
meaning of ditto. . The OcXt dsy: being
at work with his father, be taid Vpfcd
dy, what is the metming of 4itto- r-

" Why Wi4-tb-e e4d mathM-4-s one
cabbage hdaiinYiir Tdaddy

Well, that ere ditto." "Dra U."
ejaculated the indignant son. thett"she

1 I 7 -called me a cabbage-bea- d f
Tiir First VVedwo. We lie tht

short courtships, and in this AdanxaeU
ed liko a sensible man fell asleep a
bachelor, and awoke to find himself a
married man. He appears to have pop-

ped the question almost immediately af-

ter meeting Miss Eve. and she without
'flirtation or shyness, gave bun a kiss 1

and herself. . Of that first' kits in the
world we have had our thoughts how-

ever, and sometimes in a poetical mood

wished we were the man that did it.
But the deed is done, the chanoe' was
Adam's, and he improved it. We like
the notion of getting married in a gar-

den. Adam's was private. No fcnti-p- us

aunts and grunting grandmothers.
The birds of the heavens were the min-

strels, and the glad sky flung its light
on the scene.' One thing about the firnt

wedding brings queer things toj io'Y
spite of its scriptural truth." Adam and
his Wife were rather young 16 marry I

some two or three days old, according
to the sagest elder ; without experience,
without a house, a pot or kettle ; nt!i- -

ing but love and K Urn.
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if tAHO .& MANLY, . ..

jiUom6ys& Counselors at Law t

I Stonewall, Pamlico Co., N. C.

Wirt j rirericelh'rfie SnperioVCourts of Pam-llc- o,

BeHUfort, Hyde and Craven counties and
In - the Federal and Supreme Courts of the
8wte. dec.S tf.

Cure Heaftbnrn,
AciaEructation3
Nervous jHead- -
ache, Pain and

I Distention of the
Stomach & Bow-

els, Jaundice'
Colic, Flatulen;

I n:hiSr. .',.tmi J cy, Costiveness.
As n Anti- -

Bilious remedy
they are not ex-

celled. '.

Sold every where at 25cts a box! - Office,
p. j ;. ; NwberkN. C.

j)ct.l5;tf.

SYLVESTER DIBBLE,

PROFESSOR OF .FINE ARTS

tborttoDr.McDonalcCtDnigSlore,'
'

J .MAJN PTBEKT, . - ,
(

I WASHINGTON,' --W. C.

ing Executed in the most Artistic Manner.!"! ,

Employ only firsts-clas- s workmen and guar
ntM A.tiilfACtion to All. '

rAdiwiand irentleben served at residence

wfceivlo deai fadi Lj'IOlfi. I J fi ri J

)uly!7- - --tf.

WELLS TEA COMPAHY.

t. -- r Importers
.

?

JPolCliina'&f Jdpaiv Teas- -

umVyta "P Storekeepers, In brigtrial
packages, at lowest Import prices. "

.,r,i T.n to nrupffists. General. Dealers

and others, packel in handsome sealed pack-

ages of one (pound each, in canisters of the
aaepcltTrana iri lbs, nd 20 lb i "boxes

Supply Tea to Peddlers- - i half pound and
one pound bags, plain or printed, at a more

liberal discount man is given
Tpftfl for Club Orders, and allow a

larger crmmission than usual, and in all Cases

Euarantee the quality of their goods.
"im,. ivoiu Tea r!a in one of ihe larzest and
most reliable houses in the trade, and all par--

ties requiring leas suouiaBeuu iui

THE .WELLS TEA CO.,
w' SOrFuitdn Street."

Pj O. Box 4560. .HEW YORK.

V k 'TjViTnn. SftllCltOr OI AlucLim"""
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. AHbusi-tu.A'wii- H

Patents, whether before
.w-- p0t lifflrA or the Courts, promptly At

tended to. No charge made unless .a patent

liervuttu. " w- -

f WASHIGTOI, D. C.

IMS A IRST-CLAS- S HOTEL AT
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the woods ring. V
Oct. 15:tf.
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